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te the

fc Our Sc3quleentennlal Plans
Te fhe Editor of the livtntne rubtfc Ledger:

0 Blr t have read with much Interest the
articles that havn been wrltlrn In your pp;r
by Geerge N'ex Mcl'nln rmardlnfc the holding
la thin city of a celvbra
tlen of the founding of our country In
102(1, I bcllve, anil I feel thnt most of the
people ha the same belief, that thin cen-

tennial should be celeliralrj bv nn expesl
tlen te continue during h certain perleil of
the year, rather than n series of pageants.
or any of the ether sucstestlens. The
pareent la of very short duration and It
would net be looked upon us an Intematlenul
affair.

Ne foreign ceuntrlea would see flt te enter
Inte audi a celebration, nor would any of
the United States, excepting these Immedi-
ately, around ua It would be looked upon
entirely an a local celebration, for which,
Philadelphia will have te pay the eesta with
DO way of setting back n certain sum m
this outlay Especially at the present time.
when the European nnd Asiatic ceuntrlea are

i looking upon us with se much Interest and
Kdmlratlei. would It be n geed thing
for ui te bind a friendship with thru
nation that would be beneficial te both,
through n monster exposition that would
represent the world.

Aa N'ex McCain points out, work te this
,'md should be begun at once. It takes a
ifeng time tn perfect plans of this character,
3ind we would want te place te our credit
Ihe greatest exposition the world has eer

een, and we can only de this by getting
ready for It at once, and keep temnlly

. .. .., .. i. ... -- ,..,.'..ftl u until u is Druusiu iu u .. n-- . ... j
realization

Philadelphia November 10. 1920
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Blr There used te saj Ing 'Thll- - " workers'
l ' I might ment for. anyway.

who at elee !..Philadelphia Is Imposed upon.
Et The are .1 d you u.v for? Ter Insure
right nteJ left, and being upon

every way et hear hardly a murmur
'if They say "It Is use"
when you prod them for their Indifference.
Itfut they wrong about this. The author-
ities who have been placed rity Hall
the suffrage the people win icn.i
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te

be
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Fer of
If they find th- - Is forced te buy and who cannot

Kretestlng "" ,h'm:
3 I'tBtie I.KIsirn net one mean

for pretest In Its life or dea'h you con- -

JTerum, yet few of this by of the
may pretest by nil you descne It. nnd

Selce. such pretest Is heard by ou wear off your
but te you you'll make

will the of you
of our und It will

ethers
une great iroueie un m- -

3y Is they ten late nnd
3e leek out for themseles Y"U the

'Hed he'ps Ihmi who th.m-Silves-

and this applies te lrtually
this sheu'd

slightly, it comes te oearu an
ether nt I inil
Hall, read. "Qed and .

neip " ' " . j0jew lenklnsof ,10, .ins r way This
Dockets J'

mi dear nnd nt
pare ou see tnese

n3 n
loud nnd my
Hall, and In cunnut nev r having enj
all te hear.
, WILLIAM T CHAMPION.
'Philadelphia. 1.1.

5 A Christmas Present
Te the lUUter the I'uh'lc
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that I
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Christmas for mvseif as
well, does net that

gift I nnd her
that she can wear

or eien then I nm
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way, se Is net a unrisimas preseni.
all
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limit trilnc te find what a

dut Is muttir. and If one
else has a wife are se hard
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me a enlightenment subject se
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Is thing

It Is net forthcoming W.
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7 PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters Editor

scsqulcentcnnlal

"Imposed Satisfied"

Letters te the be m
te the point possible,

nvektinfc anything that Mien a
denominational sectarian

en.
Ne attention will be te anony-

mous nddretuen
be s pned ns an

faith, altheuali names will be
printed If Is undo that
be

The publication tot a letter Is net
be taken at Indersement Ub

views bv paper.
Communications will be re-

turned unions
will manuscript be saved

leek the faces the dancing-scho-

rind that the eung women
the day have the

We )eung men schools net
flirt with these hand-painte-

vamps, but beiauc
the combination music

that eertnln
evening spent that way.

When this women
eunc nun de net that w will

our for we
always gentlemen. een though

and It are fair
they that It Is really
their sisters who are the

JOHN T
Philadelphia. November 12,

a Remedy
Te the of

Sir Why all this niwsu! rentass
large ic' rne tw is
thi hands the Aerkers the wrl
lm class esfile i.niHisltlnn
a why don't they make the "serv- -

J.'nVer the protecting
Interests' What Is gevern-Jdelphl- a

be a
corrupt and contented

All ate.l the recentanother
satisfied'' people being taxed what

discontent

efficient transportation evstem tne
rate gas burn that

would gas and
the mechanism the "quarter"

metrs? Ter a
care the this coming winter?

the work for these who
float ear that xo'.ce that were homes get

Is loud enough for
The offers the Ne of the which

eeple a People's nre worth while
avail themseles the people."

(Opportunity Individuals Take you get lleg
but but till the soles

:XW people, their pretest addressed a shoes When wake up
Newspaper reach hundredste guarantca the right live.
M thousands McKENNA.
Tkt thinking. rhllvlilphla, November 12.
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Tn th' Kdlter of thr f.'r. iime Tiibllr
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A DISTRACTED FATHER.
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that they ere without a country
The laxity of the Washlnirten authorities

fellow ln the en.ltni; of the war nnd the
,.i.,.iu uf the dancereus element from
prisons and prison ramps Is te ! con- -
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the panicky condition of

C I.. Y
rhll'idelphla. November IS, 1U-- 0. j

Questions Ansivered

Where Remedy Is
Te flie Kditer of the Kvenlna Public Ledger'

.sir if the reader who wrote of sores en
the Ii of her Iit ennury will rend the

en peg- - 1.1J of the Popular
sh may find a remedy for the

" "

I'hiladelrhta, November IS, 1020

Regarding Marriage Licenses
Te the Editor uf th JTieiiliiu Public Ledger

. r wi.l ou kindly publish In vnur I'ee- -

founded iasa

BWBBSIIBliL
1122-- 2 J Chestnut Street

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century
Mure II te 1

Here Are Some Remarkable Values in This

Wonderful Sale of Levely Dresses
All at Lowered Prices

Just wait until you see these stunning winter
dresses. They tire most attractive and the prices are
unusually low.

Delightful Tricetine Dresses
Today $29.75 te 5.15.00. Kcgular $39 te $59

Miss and matron will he equally delighted
see these lovely wool chesses. Very attractive

models feature braid, bead, embroidery nnd wool
trimming,

Street and Afternoon Dresses
Today $32.50 te $.15.00. Regular pricen $39 te $59

Tricelette, satin and novelty Georgette fashion
these lovely street nntl nfternoen dresses. Many am
elaborately beaded nnd embroidered while ethers ar
entirely plain.

Deuces Courtesy and Service Make
Shopping a Real Pleasure

Vf 1 1 1

tafaSSSpSKffiffiSS'
fc " "ii ''" V N-- ' -- 'WP i sw- - M&&
Mill , 'nmimmmamm i i 'h .tr1 ihi sssssssssm mmtm j

Pie's Iirum If it Is necessary for n person
llwng in l'ennslwinia te secure a marriage
license at Ulliten, Mel " Alse If It Is pos-

sible te secure a marriage license In New
Yerk rltv or Itroeklyn en Sunday? What
plnce la the nearest te get married without
i license'. Let tin knew where marriages
ire net published. C. U. (I.

Philadelphia, Ne ember 13, J020.
A marriage llcens.- - Is reuujrtd In

b nonresidents as well ns residents.
Ne marriage licenses arc en Sun-

day In a nv part of New Yerk state.
Marrluge licenses are reiiulrcd In, every

slate In the I'nlen excepting New Mexico
"hen a license Is granted ll Is en

record, and the public has nicess te such
records. It s net te have Hie
Issuing of a license from being recorded.

The Mariner's Bethsl
Te th" Keiller e the Kvenlnu Ledger:

Sir There was n church or mission called
the Mariners' Ilethel In Philadelphia about
fifty years age Can you Inform me If this
Is still In existence, nnd If se where Is It
located" DAILY KKADUlt.

l'hlladelphla. November 12, 1020.

If nu nvati the Mariners' Ilaptlst Ilethel.
It Is still In and Is located nt D2.1

Seulh 1'rent street It was established In
18.17 and Incorporated In 1HM.

Greatest Altitudes In Middle States
Te the Kdiler of the Kvenlne I'ubUe heda-- r:

Sir WIi.it Is the greatest altitude In each
eno of the four middle states?

CHAIU.E3 T nilKW.
Philadelphia. Neember 13, 1020.

The greatest altitude In Pennsylvania Is
Plue Knob, Bedford county. 313(1 feet, In
New Yerk. Mount Marcv. Essex county,
3.111 feet; In New Jersey, High Point, Kssex
county, lsen feet, nnd In Delaware, Center-lll- e.

New Castle county. 140 feet.

Te Take Over Property
Te the Kdlter of the i.Vciiise Public Ledger!

Sir Can the school directors of a bor-

ough compel you te pell your property In
order that a large high school building can
be built the grounds where your home
stands? C. C, T.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1020.

Section 102 of the school cede of 11)11

gives the beard of school directors of each
district the power and nutherlty te condemn
and take eicr nt proper valuation all sucr
real estate, either vacant or occupied, as
th school may deem te
furnish suitable sites for school buildings
nnd plntgruunds In their district. Under
this prevision of the) law they could take
ever a dwelling house.

Eyes In Picture That Fellow
Te the lUllter of the Vvenlna Ledger!

Sir Will jeu please state :n srur Peo-

ple's Forum whj- - some eej In seem
te fellow you nnd ethers de ref

Mis I., n. OWENS.
Philadelphia, Neember 7, 1020.

If n person's plrtuie Is token with the
eyes looking directly Inte the lens or open- -

and grafting spirits n jwrnal affair a and ,n(t camera, then the In the
and should punlsnes children, five, seven My Wn, directly

lnpl'"lI. " cruri our timuix-n- , u..t( whoe?r nl ll,
of their ttMew interfere In nny hcli he Is

"...r,'' being
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possible
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en

directors necessary

rub.'lr

pictures

m uh co ue
and the artist paints me pn-un- " .....
eyes no pointed, then the ejes of the picture
will fellow you. When you are looking at
the picture a person nnd the eyes de net
fellow seu. will knewnt once that he
was net looking nt the camera or artist
when the picture was being taken or
painted.

Collecting a Nete
Te the Kdlter of the Kvenlna Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly answer the following rjues-tlen- s

nnd eblige:
A miner has signed an agreement te pay

a certain sum of money In one, two, three,
four nnd fise year Installments In n busi-

ness transactien: and the miner has failed
te agreement Can the same be

the miner being es'er age (ever twenti-en- e

years) at present, nnd worth the amount
that he ewes?

In what length of time Is n Judgment
In what length of time Is n note

(promissory) cell'ctlble? S. L. T.
. .. ......... v. - .ua- - men1'niinucipnin, ,uviiiu , ' .

A miner Is net liable te nny contract, nnd
he cannot be held nccountnble en his obliga-

tion nfter coming of nge unless It hnppeus
that he has specifically affirmed the con-

tract and accepted the UabllltS'.
A Judgment la geed for twenty S'enrs, but

It ceases te be a lien en the debtor's real
estnte after Use s'ears, unless within that
time It Is revised in a proceeding for that
purpose by taking out a svrlt of sclre fnclas.

A promissory note Is collectible Jaw
for six scars from the data of maturity, or
the date of the Inst pasment of Interest, If
nny hns been paid, or the date of a part
pas ment.

Poems and Songs Desired

An Added Verse
Te the Kdxtnr of the Kvenlna I'ubUe Ledger:

Sir On November 4 I noticed In the
People's I'erum the poem headed "I'll Tell
Yeu of a relleA'." which was requested by a
reader nnd sent In by A. K, Ilianu. The
title of the poem Is "A Weman's Reselu
tien," and In this copy sent you by Mr.
Kvans he emitted the follewlnc verse, which
Is the fourth verse.

lie was here last ntcht te see me,
And he made se lenu a stuy

I te think the fellevr

99 Per Cent, of Adults' Feet
Are Distorted Are Yours?
WHAT arches, furned-eve- r

calleuses,

reason? Whatever
normal

position. professional advice.

The Wizard Foet Expert
Here This Week

examination diag-

nosis complete discomfort

m Seating Capacity
of Over GOO

r

S

'.31 h- -tf

Never meant co away,
At first I learned te hate him.

And 1 knew I hate him still;
Hut lie wishes me te wed him,

Yet I hardly think I will. COZY.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1020.

Twe Irish Songs
Te the Kdlter of the livtnlng Public Ledger,

Sir Please print nn old song, famous
about the early eighties, entitled, "The
Stene Outside Dan Murphy's Doer." t can
glve thcie few words te help find Itl
"O the songs that we sung In the days we

were young.
On the stone outside Dan Murphy's doer."

Alse, "I Have Worked Eight Hours This
Dav," nnd further back an old Irish song,
"Lay Me en the Hillside,"

J McN,
Tulljtewn, Pa., Noember 14, 1020.

Who Wreto It?
Te the Kdlter of the Kvenlna Vubttr Ledger:

Sir I should like very much te knew
who was the author of th following sen-
tence "Ileliee nnd ventures ns for elfdge,
the cods give none." It sounds like Kmcr-se-

but I am unihle te locate It.
OEOnOK T. SA!NDi:il9.

Philadelphia, November 14, 1020.

"The Veteran"
Te the Kd, ter of the Kvenlna Public Ledger:

Kir I am anxious te nccure a poem which
TOntalns the lines!
"It was a Sabbath morn.

The bells had chimed for church:
And the young nnd gay were gathering

Around the rustic perch,"
MAHY T. DELANEY.

Philadelphia, November 14, 11120.
This poem Is entitled i"The Veteran" nnd

Is as follews: -
It was a Sabbath morn,

The bells had chimed for church.
And the jeung and gay were gntherlnz

Around the rilirtle perch;
There came nn nged man,

In a soldier's garb was he:
And gating "round the group he cried,

"De none remember me?"

The veteran forget.
His friends were changed or gene;

The tnnnly forms around him there
As children he hnd known;

He pointed te the spot
Where his dwelling used'te be;

Then told his name, nnd smiling said,
"Yeu new remember me."

Alas! Nene knew him there.
He pointed te a stene

On which the name he breathed was traced,
A name te them unknown;

And then the old man wept,
"I nm friendless new," cried he:

"Where I had many friends in youth,
Net eno remembers mel"

An Old Favorlte Peem
Te the A'dller e thr Kvenlna Public Ledger:

Sir I am very anxious te have a poem
entitled "Spider and the Fly," which' con-
tains the, words
"Wilt you walk Inte my pnrler?"

Said the Spider te the Fly."
It. HONEIt.

Philadelphia. November 7, 1020.

"THE SPIDEIl AND THE FLY"
"Will you walk Inte my parlor'" said a

Spider te a Fly.
" "TIs the prettiest little parlor that ever

you did spy;
You'Ne only cot te pep your head within side

of the
pene.l te leek Urr-t.- at ,h' j;"1"1" ; Veu'H many curious thlnss you never p"

of

fulfill

nt

rTj3

te

"My

doer.

saw before.
Will you walk in. pretty Hy?"

house Is always open," says the
Spider te the Fly.

"I'm clud te have the company of all I sec
ke by."

"They re In, but don't come out again I've
heard of you before"

"Oh, os, they de, I nlways let them out
nt my back doer.

Will you walk In, pretty riy'"
"Will you erant me one sweet kiss, then?"

says the Spider te the Fly.
"Te taste j our inarming lips I'e cu-rl- -

Snld the Fly, "Once our lips did meet, a
wntrer I would lay.

Of ten tu one, you would net let me no
away."

Will jeu walk In, prstty Fly?"

"If you won't kiss, will you' shake hands?"
says the Mplder te the Fly,

"Ilefere you leave me te myself, with sor-
row sad te slKh."

"Oh." Bays ths Ply, "there's nethlntr hand-
some unto you belongs,

I declara you should net touch me, even
with a pair of tenga."

Will you walk in, pretty Fly?"

"What handrome wings you've get," says
the Spider te the Fly,

"If I had but cot such a pair, I In the
nlr would fly:

'TIs useless all my wishing, and only Idle
talk, '

Teu enn fly up In the air, while I'm obliged
te walk,

Will you walk In, pretty Fly?"
J

"Fer the last time I will ask you will you
walk in, Mr. Fly?"

"Ne, If I de may I be shot, .I'm oil, se new
goedby."

Then up he springs, but both his wings
were In the web caught fast:

The Spider laugh'd. "Ha, ha, my boy, I
have you safe at last.

Will you walk out, pretty Fly?"

The People's Forum will nppenr dally
In the Kvrnlnit 1'ubllr und also
In the Sunday Public I.eilcrr. Lettersdiscussing timely topics will he printed,
ns well as requested poems, und questions
of general Interest will be answered.

causes the pain in your feet
heels? De you

the it is, it is due te
some bone or bones of the feet being out of

Yeu should have some

Is
Come meet him ! It costs you nothing for and

but means relief from pain and you vc
suffered for years.

Yeu will find here a complete 0

selection of the famous Wizard
feet appliances for Dalsimer is

Wizard headquarters.

Foet comfort has been the
Dalsimer keynote for half a cen-

tury. Correct fitting combined
with style is the foundation upon
which we have built the largest
shoe store in Philadelphia.

Shoes
for men, women nnd children nre
erttiupetllcally correct and prerent-Ive- s

of nil arch troubles.

C Cushion Shoes
specially deslRned for these who de
much walking.

NURSES DELYTE Shoes
meet the needs of every woman who
needs foet-cus- e and comfort.

Tiks dvmnUe of this ipeeltl oppor-
tunity. If you don't nod shots oemj
snyhew. We glve you comfort with
WUtxU Llshtfoet A"1 Hullders, under
direction cf the vliltliix expert, la th;
ihee you re wesrlnir new, If you noed
new shoes, we will flt thorn sdeDttacxlljr,

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEE'i i
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MORAL
"And pray hew are you new?" says the

fiplder te the Fly.
"Yeu feels will never wisdom l, unless

you dearly buy;
TIs vanity that ever makes repentance come

toe late,
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And you who Inte run
your fate, -

te me, listen te me,
Fly."

"T. M. TV1' for a starts
ns

"If you cress the ncenn

rjES2?

Exclusiveness
Possession of a Steinway is a mark of distinc-
tion in musical taste that is instantly recog-
nized by every one. That it is exclusively the
piano of the discerning, the cultivated, the
thoughtful, "is evidenced by the great fester of
eminent virtuosi who have built world renown
upon the Steinway keyboard; by the thou-
sands of men and women of international
prominence whose salons are graced by Stein-
way art; by a hundred thousand substantial
American homes awakened to the elevating
influence of the best music by the stimulating
effect Steinway culture. Year by year,
Steinways draw farther and farther away
from the possibility competition toward
the extreme exclusiveness of perfection.

This Steinway exclusiveness be better
understood on reading of "Steinways of
Today." A copy be sent on request.

Steinway pianos may be bought en monthly payments

ef . I IS shop, at st.

Raises the housewife
te the dignity

of home manager

jTVERY woman who has electricity
in her home can put an end to

ages-ol- d drudgery of housework.
Western Electric appliances make
even your hardest tasks easy

i
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The Western Elec
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Pay little by little
while the washer

earns its cost.
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Machine
fatigue sewing.
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And the heathen lands explore!
Yeu can find the heathen nearer,

Yeu can find them nt your doer."
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desires a poem containing the
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"Yes.- - yes, It that teeth
I'll try no te conceal llj

My nlone sxlll tell the truth,
But no eno knew hew-mu- feet

The writer states that he recalls the ie
as belpg In an old lUirtT,
In use In the public schools forty years egs

in

$14.75

Progressive

$14.75
Fer selection from a won-
derful special offering of
women dresses m me-
teors, serges, tricetines and
tricelettes. Values lip to
$39.75.

These or embroidered,
as you prefer. Without ques-
tion doubt it is the greatest
saving our Women's Shep

celebrated for its
outstanding values) has
able te offer in years. Sizes
10 te 40.

$16.75
selection from Jersey

knit suits in three different styles.
They are in greens and brown
tones.
Their values are $29.75, and they
may be had in sizes 16 to 38.
About of these.

Wanamaker & Brown
N.5f son&Ce.JIII ChesfnufSt women's market gth

Western Electric
Housekeeping
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Don't hesitate about
an electric washer.

y en the is the idea all
the and

An is the
te the of the rolls.

Se even if the start te they
tear. ,

like is the
of

with the it's easyen the
Ne no the

way. water backand forth the till are
and as' as new.

EDO Avenue
Market 021
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Uread Htreet
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you need it now
' clothes" through

Western Electric Washer Wringer.
important feature patent 'safety de-

vice release tension wringer
clothes should bunch,

won't
Anether point you'll Western Elec-

tric wooden cylinder. Made smooth-finishe- d
maple, edges rounded, always

clothes.
rubbing, scrubbing. That's WesternElectric Het, soapy swishes

through clothes they spot-
less bright

Get your demonstration today.

Western Elec-
tric Dishwasher
Kitchen

useful.
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WIIALEN cnesnY CO.
140 N. Eleventh Street

Walnut 1SS0
B. A. W11SQAND & CO.

B704 Qormnntewn Avenu
Qermantewn HH

OUT OF TOVN DEALERS
COUNTIES OAS & KM3CTRIC COMPANY

Ardmero, Bryn Mawr und Wayne
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRICCOMPANY

Chester, Lansdewno and Media
JAMES S. MONCRIEFF

701 Uudden Ave., ColllnRsweod, N. J.
ColUnasweod 37 s
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